COLONIC IRRIGATION by unknown
PRE-MENSTRUAL FEVER.-If an anamic girl runs a slight irregular fever before
menstruation it is possible that she is suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis.
MELANCHOLIA.-Attention has often been called to the contrast between the
hopeful mental attitude of cases of phthisis, and their emaciated physical condition.
Melancholia, however, is not uncommon, and as it is accompanied by refusal
to take food, is of very serious prognostic import. I have only seen two cases of
phthisis who had attempted suicide.
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REVIEW
COLONIC IRRIGATION. By W. Kerr Russell, M.D., M.S. 1932. Edinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone. pp. 191; figures 28. Price 10s. 6d. net.
COLONIC IRRIGATION is a branch of that rapidly widening subject-physical medicine-which, in
the hands of properly qualified physicians, has a wide range of usefulness. A book of reasonable
length, clearly written, and well illustrated on this special subject, as Dr. Russell's book, is
therefore welcome. It contains a full description of the apparatus required, the methods to be
employed, and a detailed list of the solutions used in colonic irrigation. In addition, there is a
short but succinct chapter on the conditions which are benefited by this line of treatment. It is
hoped that a wide circulation will be found for Dr. Russell's book, as the medical profession must
not allow these newer and valuable methods of treatment to pass solely into the hands of non-
trained laymen, charlatans, and quacks, as unhappily a large amount of physical medicine has
already done.
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